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Gary Williams & Paul Heymans - Directors
A li%le about yourselves:
Gary is a Civil Engineer with over 30 years’ experience in the execu:on of a wide
range of complex and challenging civil and building projects in South Africa and
the UK. He is responsible for providing strategic leadership, maintaining an open
dialogue with stakeholders and driving organisa:onal success.
Paul is a registered professional civil engineer with over 30 years’ experience
ranging from consul:ng engineering, construc:on and post tensioning in the
civil and building engineering industries in South Africa and the UK. He is
responsible for providing strategic, technical and opera:onal management,
while maintaining an open dialogue with stakeholders and driving organisa:onal
success.
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We oﬀer a design, supply and installa:on service for post-tensioning to the
building and civils sectors. Focussing on mul:-storey and at-grade applica:ons in
the building sector and bridges and reservoirs in the civil sector. Aligned with this
is our experience and capacity to execute incrementally launched and stay-cable
structures.

78 Buckingham Road,
Kloof, 3631

When you joined L2B and Why?

Gary : +27 73 274 9911
Paul : +27 76 888 1313

We joined L2B in 2019 in order to promote our business and the services we
oﬀer to a wider audience, including our exis:ng client base and the new
genera:on of engineers and contractors. L2B has been a valuable tool for us to
source new work and to follow up on leads to projects already awarded.

Recent awards or projects?
As a start-up we have been fortunate to have the support of the industry, borne
by the number of enquiries and projects that we are involved with currently, for
which we are very thankful.

Favourite thing about the Construc7on Industry?
You’ll never get bored in the construc:on industry, and we have chosen to invest
our :me and energy here, leading in service, execu:on and delivery of a quality
product every :me. Seeing the fruits of our labours and knowing that we are
part of crea:ng something meaningful is what drives us.

Mobile:

Email:
garyw@pts-solutions.co.za
paulh@pts-solutions.co.za

Website:
www.pts-solutions.co.za

